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SAULT ALGOMA - No. 1. PROJECT. (A.C.R. )

REPORT OK HARRY BOUGFORD SHOWING. RESIDENT ttiiLOGJST 
Lot 6. KincaidT Township, ____ SAULT STE. KAUIE

General .

Thif; showing was examined August l, 1956 with Mr, Bougford 
and Mr. ?'!cLeod. It is in Lot 6, Kincaid Township J 'was informed, 
and is quite qgj^vcnient to Highway 17*

The geology in the area is rather complex to sort out in 
a clay 'ri examination. The showings are near tat north edge of t he 
Keeweenawan flowr, j ri the area and patches of these rocks are 
scattered about. The underlying rocks are Keewatin-granitic 
rocks and schists. There is also diabase, the relation of v.'hich 
to the .flowr. was not apparent.

There are two showings on the property about li)00 foot 
apart. They both strike northwest and are very roughly on line, 
but it is by no noans evident that t;ity are one structure.

The- west showing ir. a hematiaed and r.ilicified shear in 
 j rchi steel granite or possibly grit. It is about, two feet v/ide, 
st.rikes f.' 60 W tind dips Siteeply. The siliceous vein contains 
carbonate,, ch^lcocit':, malachite and native copper. The exposure 
where the copper mineralization is found i f small. Or: strike to 
t ku ea r- 1 t i *- re is very little mineral:' motion. To trie west is over 
burden. A "j most no work has been done,

The east showing; isexposed on t\ cidehill near tf-ie crest. 
Across the nortii-trending valley no work had been done. The rock is 
fine grained diabase (co .ut.ivably a trap, but t, o al *. appearances a 
typical dyke rock). Only ont pit has been sunk arid that not, deep 
enough to. et really fresh rock. A zone 20 feet wide is {sheared, 
silicified, and hematized. A grab sample fron the central 10 
feet ran 1.62/6 Cu. Specimens taken to det.erraine the copper content 
of material on which hem-" 'i to obscured visual eotimates ran 9.60'^.Cu.

On strike vest of this showing very little has been done. 
Gome carbonate and heiVitito is evident. It is possible, froia the 
granite boulders sea tt i red around, ttat thestructure may pass into 
another (and po5;slbly less favourable) rock.

G oj i c 1 1 1 s^i p r. s ̂

An interesting copper assay or, a respactable structure has 
been found, and other indications of copper are present. The property 
deserves some further work to consist initially of trenching and 
propsecting. Tor.-iu of an option should not be severe since the 
shcwings are quite undeveloped, but I would recomend some further 
work on a reasonable working option or even on f, cheap purchase.

Aug. 8, 1956. J). H. James.
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-BJoru&a Copper; showing,'Bat-chewana Bay, Kincaid Township, 
' llarlK)ur s.pprcxinatc'ly 65' Jailer. j:orth Of CaiJit Sto. Karie^ Ontario* ;' 
Showing can bo" reached "within ^. mile by esr, ^ .

Chalcopyrite in fractured dyka niitert&l psmaSo-baaddd 
appe*r.*\r.co flue lo partinl docotiposition end oxidation of cowfi rones* 
Iron ntainlJiG prtisent. Dy):t eo^poped of rtxJ -fcldopor kith calcite^ ; 
Iron fjiio ctrwpi^to n:iiit;*filfi cr4 little'qttoj-ts. Chalcodite with eocond- 
ary tBAlacite occxcrs in small but f*dr}y; consistent sndiint throtighout, 
th.9 r.cri6. -hovd-Ui. lcx^.t&r; on ftast^nv fiiopc df .sraall overburden covorod 
knoll approxjjaatBly 8o ~ ?0 fept Icnt5i. 31 foot uid^S, trouding ia,an oast- 
wtyt diicctlo.7. wit). 75-3C0 north di^. Country Voc^ t c' ^^ "orth of shov 
ing lo ujvxltorc'd diabase with no hlneraiirxtion." Ceutttxy rock to the 
sou Ui, l h ouch not io:;)Of:od,- is thought, t o t* schicttd f-edi-TKUitary or 
volcanic formation. .
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The area invesiigc'itcd extends from north of the old firing range 
(Kaiiiai nse Point) lo tout h of Point Aiix Kines and includes Mica Day,

The p.eolo^y breakdown followr. the thirty-fifth annual report of 
the Ontario Department of Mines, Volume 35, Part 2, 1936.

Formati on:; encountered

Upper Xeweenawan
Keweenawan, Middle Keweenawan

lower Kewecnawon 
Al goruan

Grani te

Shale and sandstone
Conglomerate and sandstone,
amygdaloidal, basalt.
li a base
Granite and granite gneiss.

"our (-r.initi.' types wore recogaired. 1. The red, massive biotite 
variety is by far the mcst eo.nmon. ?. Gnci r r-sc; rc:d and grey granite. 3. 
ut-d porphyritic: gr'i.'iitc-. h. i'eg:ua\ite grarite, contnining riany hiotite-rich 
inclusion,*, all occur locally throughout the arc;; under investigation. In 
C-jneral, pe{;.'aat itei; are raj*e but. quart?, veins eo:oMon.

Diabase Ir/kes, Lov:er Keweenawan

I .(/.H! r I'iev.'eenawan diaba.se dykes intrude the ^ranil-cs at various 
.'ir,.inuth::, -?ie predond nant direction bel n^. at ^O 1 ' - /O 0 . Local ;-.t t anc'"phi :',:n 
alcin." these contact.;', j;; coition. 3ulphii : e :ai ntrral ir.aticn is minor or entirely 
lacking.

^ava Con-'.l orierfi te and ^a Mi ridle }!e;:fC'n.::wa n

These inera}.crs of the i!i' : dlc Kewcenai;an strike north, south and dip 
at approximately !j0 0 to the west.

The lavas fire basaltic- and vary in characteristics across the dip. 
The upper poj'ti ons of the flews are amygdaloidal and prade downwards into a 
more massive variety. T ho onv/f.dules arc made up of calcite, chert and rarely 
a[',ate. The basalt, is invariably dark rea to purple in colour.

The contact between the granite and lava was not observed, for on 
the shoreline, this area is masked by Upper keweenawan sediments, the road and. 
inland traverse by drift

Two interesting ?ones occur within the lava. 1. V.'ithin a fifty foot 
section of lava the feldspar phenocrysts are orientated in a radiating pattern. 
The grand mass is fine, reddish to purple in colour. A specimen was taken. 2. 
A deeply weathered '..one exists near the Upper Keweenawan contact. This 120 foot 
Kone.in the amygdaloidal lava contains numerous serpentine veins associated with
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calcitf. These veins vary considerably in width from -^ inch to h inchcc. 
Tho serpentine In thi P area is close to asbestos arid rdf,ht prove interesting 
with further M.udy. A specimen was taken.

Conglomerate

The conglomerate is nade up almost entirely of granite and granite 
eneisc boulders and pebbles. In the area investigated the conglomerate was 
badly sorted and deeply weathered. The matrix is fine and red in colour.

Sandstone aid arkose occur in mi nor amounts interbedded wit h the 
conglomerate and a] onp, the basalt conglomerate contact. The rock is red or 
r.:d and white banded, well bedded, often ripple marked and cross-bedded. A 
red and j;rey mottled appearance i. s not uncommon.

This formation is represented by a dark ;',rey to brown shale or slate. 
'J h e occurrence is local .".nd restricted to the Ilica IJay area where it is found 
occupying shallow depressions, alonp. the lakf- shore. A ra nor amount of cross- 
be,Ided and ripple marked sandstone and arkose r.ppoars interbedded with Lho shal 
T!ie dip is -tntlc and t cwards the 'vest., minor orrsr folding is restricted to 
Ir.oal area:,.

Tho contact bctw-en t,he Upper I'ev.'eenaw'tn and the granite is markedly 
unconfenable as .in t.ho case of the Upper and Kiddle Keweenawan.

Tvo quart.?, vein s ampler.; wero triki.-n in the f,r?:nite alonr* the north 
shore of Mica hay. One of these veins showed some sulphide mineralization. 
(Sample jos. 30? and 30ii). Two samples we-r e t-ken in the basalt. Itoth these 
r.vtiples, cine a quart'/, vein and the othcj 1 K s hear ron*^, showed copper sulphide 
mineralization (J',mplf. lies. 303 and 3^0*

I.D.I!. Valson, 

Aurnjst. 1961.
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A very jnterestin ; ; occurrence of interbedded ehsles, slates, 
and sandstone j r, found In Hd r area. Though classified as Uppe: 
Keweenawon they boar a rn.-wrl-rnhle siiiilarity to younger formations four*1, 
di '  aniteulln Island r.nd In southern Ontario.

*

The formations arc exposed for a distance of 1300 feet along 
the shore fortin;;-, an asuy.-'iet ri c al syncline plun^in^ 2Q 0 V,'. The north limb 
e* W bit r; m: nor folding 'md ap; ; arent3y is in contact with ^ivinite. To the 
youth the f ormntl ons overlay rock- classified an Middle Kewenawan which, 
where :,t^en, carry a nrtwork of calcite and talc stringers, the latter 
ro..r;'.-r".bl i;, ( ; crorr^ f:U'rj ficbefitcr.

Tho .r ;h''']eG occur ir r.i ucable thi cknessen and have ^,ood potential 
a:; r. .source of rti.'iteria] for l ^;ht v:oiiht ar(;rc f ;,:te, poT'/.-.olan, face or common 
brie!-: r.nd Mie. Jever.'O f-.a^iplff; \:crc. t :.V,;n for ter.tini;.

T!.e evpo:;ed ?'.D'J'-'ile :'c:voo;:-n:'in ,.;;.iy liccc.'ie a iJL-cui/Jt.ry source of 
iron in thi r lOjiori and a source of c^ranic ra,; iviterialo. It l? proposed 
to analyru the r;a:'.p]e.", for J ro:i content arid tert l.h*"' material in the rav, 
:,1atc' and -,;it!- iron rer-.ovcd for cerar.iic usi-s.

This .'i r ea also offers very j nte resting theorotdcal po.sri bi li ticy 
i.'hi rh ;r:ay jij'cividu cluer; for a re-Pppra' S'il Tor1 /ieta"!]ic :i' riorals of arers 
where younger ri'.'mi 1 e K and younyo?' forraa* i onf' have been noteo. ".lie ];OoSib.i3- 
.Ities i.'ill !'t fur 1 .h'.'r studied v.'hilt.: i-;aluati::;; the no::-r,et'i] lies potential.

ii. H. Ursel , 

September ]^''l .


